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Hannah's 
Harpoons

BY HANNAH SAMPSON
It's becoming increasingly difficult'to depend upon 

professional reviewers in the matter of entertainment 
t.he-o days. It sometimes seems as though the people 

whose names appear above the review of 
a night dub act or of a new singer have 
never *«*n the performance they rave 
about, but simply print the blurb exactly 
as sent in by the performer's publicity 
agent.

The latest act of this calibre is that 
of Gordon and Sheila MacRae. They had 
got such good noiices that \ve couldn't 

HANNAH wait to mak« reservations to see their 
w. A* usual, with my husband's magic touch, we ha,d 

« perfect table, where, unfortunately, we could see and 
hear the* entir« performance. 

S£ OFF-COLOR STORIES
Thi« "act." can only b« described a* a series of off- 

color siorie* with no storyline accompanied by some 
pint HitMtuerinh imitations larking only the lampshade 
on the head. The star rewrote the lyrics and music as he 
\\ent along in an attempt to sing songs that were obvi- 
nu*!y hevond his powers. What is even sadder: the per 
formers wc-re aware -that the audience were Jess than 
thrilled and fr*o;n»nt)v maidt ref>i*nrp tr> ihi* dixmal 
 late of affair?

Totally, it was a poorly conceived show, poorly ex 
ecuted. Yet the reviewers heap«d praise, in colorful phrase 
after colorful phrase of adoration.

NKW WONDER
The following evening we saw the new wonder, the 

younger Sinatra. He is indeed a fine looking boy with an 
engaging, charming manner. A Sinatra: yes. A singer: 
NO! I dig that Frankie, and I always have 
you might .say, "applauding on my way In.

AUTOMOBILE DEALER SAVES DAY; 
KIDS GET RIDE TO SCHOOL

On* hundred eightx nm*» in th«» matter. 
children are .1 I t r n d i n u lohn Smqoi of InteRna- 
school today and elevenHoual got bus\ on the phone
sales representative* from and m'alled ! hr hulk of, his fc 
. . .  i it , sales staff and directed them w International Harvester (0 , mmedlatp , v ,, rivr , 0 Tor .
Compam are. afoot a* the re- ranop am | ) ea ve thr cars at 
suit of H hurried plea from j the disposal of the Torrance 
the Torrance I'nil'icd School; School authorities for the 
District. handicapped children until 

A change in the method, 0 1, h e r transportation u ,n 
of transporting the children' available, 
to and from the Columbia' The K.iYI.R. program m- 
Retarded School in Torrance j ables the youngsters to have 
went amiss and left the chil-| full door to door transpor- 
dren without bus service. Al j tatkm and a special course^ 
Ortale, Torrance Rambler-! at Cloumbia School at 183rd 
International dealer, receiv-! Street in Torrance. rhildren 
ed an urgent plea from the! from Lawndale, Inglewood, 
Torrance Schoo\ authorities!Lennox and Hawthorne also 
for immediate help and Or- are included in the district 
tl contacted the Internation- covered 
a I Harvester I.os Angele* 
Branch Office for assistance l'-c classified. DA 5-1515

BRIDGE GAMES!
EVENINGS 7:30

TUISDAY, WtONSSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DAYS 11 A. M.
MONDAY, WIDNRSDAY AND THURSDAY

 nifty Hi* »un af »l*vin« bridv*. turn** tup«ivitt<l by *x»*'t 
director t. trint ff»<r fricnri* lei «n *xtitm4 i***mnl

LANDMARK BRIDGE CENTER
4141 Pscifie Coast Hwy. (N*«r Pish Shanty) 

Welter 1* Phont PR 8-7909
IMPLOYIES :.,;c..^i.^..u. ,;u..c,i 
«r gqthtr in front of Al Ortol« Ramb 
ler after driving cars to the dealership 
to be used for transporting handicap 
ped children to school. A chang* in 
tht mtthod of transportation left th«

*. i II IVJi tfl I VY i i i ivJ\J ! UVO 3fl V IV_ e . /Ml Ul

gent plea was received by Ortale to 
help. The main office of International 
Harvester was contacted and the en 
tire sales staff was directed to drive 
vehicles to Torrance - -PRESS photo

came.
Square Links Setwhole show, although the reviewer had touted her i.ikc

off on Elizabeth Taylor as uproariously amusing. When u .   / » i
As a story in a leading weekly magazine points out, OMf considers that the antics of Miss Taylor are, of them- ! "®9'nn® r^ ClQSS 

he is a Music Major at a California University. He can selves, very amusing indeed, one then understands thai square Links will sponsor 
play a couple of instruments. Fine. But the lean and hun-!jt takes a great deal of non'-inlent to do a caricature and ,, M adult beginners square 
gr.y passion that made his father force you to notice him!ra j| ( 0 amuse, dance class Saturday atj 
is absent. Indeed, how con It. not be? He may perhaps: rA«P*-n vnn M n»ir i Fleming Junior High School,! have talent, hut so have many, many other college stu- t«A»rfc« nm MUKK ;25425 Walnut St., Lomita. 
denU. , We 1iavc watched a seasoned, capable performer The (Mass, which will NOT A PROFESSIONAL such as Jack Carter for upwards of an hour at a time | dance regularly each Satur- 

But "talent" is not what the reviewers tell us young lin * noisy nightclub and we have held our sides in pain, day evening from 8 p.m. to

the

Sinarr^htirThey till" us'that he is his father all oveT- >'«* * »!>«* for more. 1^ p-m^ wiM^,e 
again. And to this I say, Baloney! Missing altogether, it We have watchcd satirists like Mike and fclame take- CaHer-lnslructor for 
seems to me, is the hungry need to "make it" spurs the j0ff the modern scene with subtlety, and we have gone group will ! «> Hoppy 
trained professional on to heights he never knew he j home still laughing. ! kins, 
could reach. This boy indicates that he cannot even

We have been enthralled by Goulet just likeknow what such professionalism i«. 
ft. At least, not at this time.

HE does not have
teenager was by the elder Sinatra.

Yet our eager reviewers tell us this man has "ar-, xv> WANT to be entertained. But the only amatuots
\v« will hold still for ire our rhildren. Anything THKY 1rived." (Robert Goulet has "arrived." "Lena Home has 

"arrived." That is, if "arriving" is predicted upon th« 
necessity for having first to come from somewhere.)

NO MAGIC
We stood on line along with 650 other review readers 

to see Juliet Prowse. She's either a dancer who can't 
aing or a singer who can't dance. It's difficult to deter- 
term me which. When we saw her, she was attempting 
to do both and failing miserably. For over an hour she 
was the whole show: running breathlessly from segment,

dp is tunny to us."*.( \ '
I However, at seven dollars and fifty rents a 
we expi-ci i certain shining perfection, and we ^ 
reviewers would bear this in mind.

SCHOOL SAFETY
Parents who drive 

dren to and from school 
should let them off and pick

RESPONSIBILITY
Children should be taught 

HIP same responsibilities on 
Mrvcles as motorists'have in
i •. 11 Pi i i • v i • 11» i • 1111 •• i • ^ n>i|«1

'M'
i*n- rtu«i ivf<-|i iii uit* i Iglllj

just as do mtorists. o

OFF
ON ALL

TREES

• CARAB TREE
  BRAZILIAN PEPPER
  JACARANDA
  EVERGREEN ELM 

CAMPHOR TREE 
EVERGREEN ASH 
INDIAN LAUREL 
WHITE BIRCH 
SILVER MAPLE 
LIQUID AMBER, ETC.

TROPICAL 
BOWL NURSERY

OFF
WE CARRY WILKINSON GARDEN TOOLS 

AND RAZOR BLADES

2457 W. LOMITA BLVD. AT CRENSHAW 
LOMITA   PHONI DA 6-7130

scon
PRODUCTS

CHIP
RAMPS

Tl

to segment, panting desperately for breath enough i0 |them up on the side^of the 
aing after being tossed wildly around the stage. Chang 
ing costumca so impossibly often and unnecessarily, that 
all of the machinery of the theater was visible, and the 
magic that should have been there, wasn't

street where the school is 
located. This eliminates the 
necessity of children cross 
ing the itreet.

What is more, thert WM not a funny line in the Use classified. DA M515

RURAL BUILDING. IRAN
A recheck in a 10-block 

area fn rural Iran showed 
thaUvith CARE tools villag- 
ers^uilt 11 bathhouses, nine 
bridges, and nine sanitary
toilets. Three villages are
j * n -i-.^4.«(«a,, i« «tv> Hare you reached that tim« ofInstalling electricity. In oth- ,,f, whin your body «xpcncnce«

CHANGE-OF-LIFE.
does it fill you with terror 

...frighten you?
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANQE-OF4.IFE FEARS

eraiireas 
rojfcjs t

people are building 
and making doors, 

windows and furniture for 
Mmes, all with the use 

R tools.

 tran^a new RcnKalioim  when 
on« minuta you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next ar« 
clammy.cold,drained of energry, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 
an agony of fear? Too troubled 
to be a good wife and mother? 

Don't just suffer from the 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud 
den wave* of weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too f re- 
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had.

Find comforting relief the 
way countless women have, 
with s^ntle Ly<jj a E. Pinkham 
Tablets. Especially developed to 
help women through this most 
frying period. In doctor's tests 
H out of 4 women who took 
them reported welcome effec 
tive relief. And all without ex 
pensive "shots."

Don't brood. Don't worry 
yourself sick. Get Lydia. E. 
Pink hum Tablets at your drug 
gists. Tske them daily just lika 
vitamins.

The g.ntt. medicine with ffc. ,.nH. nom. LYDTA E. PINKHAM

»«ri«f Court. l.m AnMl«l Cwnlv. C«M'; | 
A4ib«le«t«lJ OtCfM NO.
• ttll.

O>r«r tor
M«n««ine

idlter

.... w.
•«!»

W'llt«m lehtll Jr 
Rtnnl* Mund«r« 

Walttr W««ir 
J«v 

L«rry

OMICM «nam w. »*#wiv»«« tiv«.
rerr«M«. CtUfernli

DA I-IS1S

in ««vfnee)
C«fri«r Dollvtry . He M 
Loeol «no OvtV-T»wn, Mr *   

All rn«nuicrt»ti lubmmte"  ! 
ri»k Tht Torr»nc« Pr«»» can 

far tfc»ir rtturn.

Glasses for 
Working 
People

Hll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Mandltt lib putt/ Hirdini lila wood,

PLASTIC WOOD*
ALL PUKPOSB

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

Tltting gkr»a*» to th» job" hoc b**a a specialty of 
SOM Optometrist* for 32 y«an. From aimpl* cor- 
roctiona to proscription of •pockil Un«o> to tm«»t un- 
uaual job condition*—our long •xporionc*, advanced 
optical oquipmont and tbo modorn Una grinding 
ktdlihoc in our own laboraton»» combino to cuwur* 
th« ultimat* in ritual car*. You or* teritod to talk 
•T«r your n««da without obbg<rtion. Opon Friday 

and all day Saturdayi. Zenj tormf, P*n- 
w«lcem«.

IE(UUI - OH SMiT - M9T9I

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
and OR. J. A. OALIP1AU 

Sartorf AY*. Phon« FA 8-6602
Offievi ali9 at DO AvaUn. Wilmlngt«n

ALL NEW 1964 STEREC 
*&**< MICRO-TOUCH

Dtlnrt Fiwr 
Fumitnrt Cabinetry

finest
sound 

reproduction
in

home 
console 

stereo*

Tht DEBUSSY . Model AAL2685
Elegant Prtnch Provincial styling with a r»«w long, low silhouatt* 
in genuine Cherry Fruitwood veneers and solids, or Antique 
White finished veneers and solids. AC only.

BIST BUYS 
  VIRI

extended

HIGH FIDELITY STEREO
with FM/AM Stereo FM Radio

140 WATTS of
PeaH MUSK: Power Zenith Quality 

Sound System
2G Tone Arm

with"fr«e-fkMiting" 
Stereo Cartridge

M«k»t K Impottibl*
to aocidentally rum

  fine mt«r*e

Slvdio Control PaneJ AN New
Solid-State 240W

Amplifier. 240 w«tt*
of p««k music pow«r

output(120
w*Mt CIA).

givet instant flngtr
tip control.. . gr«*t«r 

operating oon

rn»,
4  3Mi* co«« 

type tweeters,

235 NORTH PACIFIC COAST HWY.
Across from Redondo Junior MI0h School

Sunday 
10 A.M.

TIM 
S P.M.

REDONDO BEACH
PHONI Pi 4.3444

ALL APPROVED 
CREDIT CARDS 
ACCEPTED- 
EASY TERMS.


